Pregnane X receptor activators inhibit human hepatic stellate cell transdifferentiation in vitro.
The activated pregnane X receptor is antifibrogenic in rodent chronic liver injury in vivo models. The aim of this study was to determine the effects of human pregnane X receptor activators on human hepatic stellate cell transdifferentiation to a profibrogenic phenotype in vitro. Hepatic stellate cells were isolated from resected human liver and cultured under conditions in which they trans-differentiate into profibrogenic myofibroblasts. The pregnane X receptor was expressed in primary cultures at the level of messenger RNA and protein and was activated by the ligand rifampicin as judged by increases in binding of proteins to the pregnane X receptor ER6 DNA response element and by increases in ER6-dependent reporter gene expression. Short-term treatment of hepatic stellate cells with rifampicin inhibited the expression of selected fibrosis-related genes (transforming growth factor beta1, alpha-smooth muscle actin), proliferation-related genes, and WNT signaling-associated genes. There was also an increase in interleukin-6 secretion and an inhibition in DNA synthesis. Long-term treatment with rifampicin over several weeks reduced the proliferation and transdifferentiation of hepatic stellate cells. Small interfering RNA knockdown of the pregnane X receptor in a hepatic stellate cell line reduced the binding of proteins to the ER6 DNA response element and abrogated pregnane X receptor activator-dependent changes in transforming growth factor beta1 expression, interleukin-6 secretion, and proliferation. The pregnane X receptor is transcriptionally functional in human hepatic stellate cells and activators inhibit transdifferentiation and proliferation. The pregnane X receptor may therefore be an effective target for antifibrotic therapy.